CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS

GROVE,

KENTUCKY

Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Truste s, Tuesday, May 1, 1956.
The Board of Trustees met as usu 1 in the Dir ctor's Room of the Deposit Bank, and the
following business was transacted:
1. A r port by the Clerk on Taxes collected by Collection Agency since last meeting.
Clerk reported a total of 127.53 since last meeting and 323.05 to date.
2. Mrs. Crump gave check for
to b. mailed to Mrs. Crump.
3.
Fines.

5.00 for Cemetery Fund for Charles Amos.

Judge W. P. DeMuth turned over

The receipt

10.00 to clerk to apply on Bruce and Junior Magers

4. Bushes, etc., by Mrs. Compton's - Suggestion that City get boys to cut them and
also to open sinks at W. P. Demuth's, Rose Dorsey's and Elizabeth Vance's.
5. Trees at Ruby Hatcher's - She states that limbs should be cut. Mr. Cassady is
hereby delegated to see about the above jobs except at Mrs. Hatch rISe The Board maintains that she should g t them cut since that is her trees.
6.

Marshall

reports a collection

of back taxes as follows:

Roosevelt Pearson
Joe Pearson
Gear ge Boards

iI>

·25.64

Total
Clerk to issue receipts.

3.24
15.41
6.99

20% du

P. A. Cassady.

7. Clerk is directed to ~y the Marshall
$6.00 for two trmps to Bowling Green.

$1.50 for disposal of two dead dogs and

8. Parking - The problem? How to park? What? Where? Mrs. Stone, Chairman of
Board says she has written Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company to see if t~m can
secure their lot to use as a parking lot. Mr. Tarter says that if she deals with merchants
on North side of town he and other merchants will deal on south side.
There being no further business to come before the Board at this time, the meeting
is adjourned until the n xt scheduled meeting.
These minutes have been written into the records this 1st day of May, 1956.
~~~~~

Lucian E. Flora,
Clerk.

